
GOLDEN BALL HOTEL,
; WEST lIU3II ST„ CARLISLE*
yjIHK subscriber, thankful for past favors, here-
JL by notifies the public generally, that ho still

continues at the old stand, nearly opposile tlio Col-
lege Campus, where lie will at all limes ho found
ready and willing to accommodate in the best pos-
sible manner, those who may favor him with a call.
The House is located in the most business part of
the town, and is near the stopping place, of the

... Cars on the Rail Rond,, Tho ROOMS arc large
and airy— the TARLIS will he supplied with tho
very best the markets can furnish —and the BAR.
with the-chdicost Liquors. 11is charges arc roa-
•sonablopand he will endeavor to merit by assidufc
tty and attention a conlinuaneo of public patronage.

BOAUDRUS taken by tho week, morfth, or
year. DROVRRS and TI?AVELLKRS will find
it to llibir interofft to stop with him, as he has plen-
ty ofstabling, and a careful OSTLRR always at
■hand. , - t

ANDREW ROBERTS.
Carlisle, Ang. 10, 181-1. ' tf

Valuable ISeal Es(a(c For Sale.

IN pursuance of tho directions of the testament
and last will of Thomas Martha, sr. late of Mon-

Toe township, Cumberland oouls(^<}cc,il., will he
•exposed to public sale, on Saturday the 23d day
of October, at moon, that excellent farm whorWn
the deceased lately resided and now in tho occu-
pancy ofHenry Bitner, situate in the township of

. Monroe aforesaid,hounded on the south by lands
•of David Martin, on the west by The road leading
from Dillsburg, on the north hy the
Trindlo Spring road, and on tho cast hy lands of
Richard Parker, containing about IGI Acres, hav-
ing a two story stono

. HOUSE KITCHEN, '
A.GOOD DOUBLE LOG BAItX,
JVapon Shed, Cider 'Press/Press House,

Corn Cribs, Grain Shed, a well ofnever j
failing water, a young and thriving Orchard of|■choice fruit; the whole to bo sold by the aero and-'
censured, one half of the purchase money to bo '
paid on the execution of the deed and deliver}” of
.possession on the Ist day of April I*B-13, the resi-
due in three equal annual payments thereafter with-
out interest, to be secured by judgment bonds, the
grain in the ground tobo reserved. There are two

‘ Jiens qn GI of bnelof SIOJd,
111 the other of 555318 27, these_lo.bededucted from

‘ the hand money and to remain charged on the land,
. the interest on the first to be paid annually to Re-

becca Williamson during, her life, and at her death
tjio principal to. be paid; the interest on the other
to ho paid annually to -Alexander Simpson during
3iis life, and oci ’his death the principal to bo paid.
The title ds indisputable.

DAVID MAHTI.V,
HENRY IHTN Eli,

"
~

'ORPHANS’ COURT SALK.
"RTN 'pu.rsuancp'pf an order of the Orphans’ Court

v-.. .Jfa£pMml>sr}and.jcoimtv+'will ho.exppseil.tojgfilw
. -October next, at;l2;o’cfock, noon of that day, the

following described real estate lato the property of
‘John Stough, Sen. dec’d., viz.*

.No. 1. A tract of Limestone hand adjoining
Stoughstown, Newton, township, in said county,
bounded by la’nds of John M'Culloch, Sharp’s

■■Mr9I 'DroWnawe)l'sherr5r tfioTfam9b'ura'& C/min-
'Said"Juhn’Stougb, Jcc’J., containing f()5 ucres.D4£perches stiict measure, of which about 100 acres
■are cleared, under good fence, amf in good culti-
vation. The improvements are a large ■j-gjteSv Two Story Stone SSqnse■ S| ■ AND KITCHEN, '

now occupied as a tavern, a laro-c
BANK BARN, TWO FRA MR' STABLES ami
other out houses. A fine yodng APPLE OR-
GUARD, and oilier fruit trees, and a never fail-
ing well of water.

No. 2. A tract of Limestone Land in said New*
ton township, bounded by lands of Skiles Woocl-
’bnrn, Jacob Belslioovcr, Polly Pulton, and tho
Harrisburg and Gliambcrsburg turnpikeroad, con-
taining 7l acres .and 2D 8-10 perches, of which a-
bout 42 acres are cleared, in good -cultivation, and
under excellent fence; having thereon erected
TWO STORY AND A HALF LOG HOUSE,
A LOG BARN, CORN GRIB AND SUED,—
There is a good Orchard and Cider Press on the
premises.

No. 3. A 7wo Story Frame House, a Slone Shop,
Jl,Frame Shop, and a Log Stable, with 2 acres ;and
<C7i perches of land thereto attached, situate in
Stoughstown, aforesaid, b.oundcd by lands of
Mitchell Stewart, Samuel Mellingor, and tract
Ko.-1, aforesaid.

The terms of sale will bo mado known at'tho
time and place ofsale by

JOHN STOUGIT, Jr. Adm'r,
of John Stough, Sen. dec’d.

September 2; 181 W - - - ts

s ■,imitan/ JBifcmnpment.
The Ist Uatt’n. Cumbcrland-Volunteers having

resolved to hold a three days encampment, viz: on
the' 14th, lsth and Saturday

ihe lGlh daylPdpOcTdbernext^aF
Springs’ 1 about live miles north of this place, and■ having appointed the- undersigned a committee to
give invitations, to others to attend said encamp-
ment. The undersigned therefore most respect-
fully invite all & every military individual & Vol-
unteer Company in this and the 'counties in tho
neighborhood ,to attend as above, buLshmdd it bo

„ not possible for them to'attend all the time, they
are earnestly requested to attend, on Friday the 2d
day of tho encampment, from 8 in the forenoon to
three in the afternoon, that being tho time appoint-
ed for Grand-Review, to which the Commander
in Chief, D. R. Porter, and many other distin-
guished individuals have been invited and are ex-
pected will attend. Tho undersigned deem it
only necessary to say that tho spot selected for
the encampment is a delightful one, in the midst

• of an abundant settlement where every thing ne-
cessary for a camp can bo had, and it is only no-
cessary for any.Company.determined to attend, to
'give a few days notice oftheir determination, and
thoji can.be abundantly supplied. The rail road
■will afford a .speedy .transportation to this {dace
from tho ISastand West and the road to the Springs
is one of the best; wo have only to add'that all.,■who- may attend shall receive a soldier’s heartywelcome,and wdtirraly bejievonono wiJliroawavdissatisfied* ■ b J

w. FOULK, Lt. Col. T
A. LAMBERTON, Ciipfc,
»!.• WISE, do. ‘ r-S ?

- CHOP, do. Icbni.w, m; porter, Uo.J. GOODYEAR,. do,

■ J. REHRER, do. v
Carlisle, Cutnb. cy. 7 '
September 1,1811. 5
jP. S. Tents, wood and straw, will ho furnishedin abundance, and the camp will bo conducted on

the strictest military-principles by an experiencedindividual. .

Editors in the neighboring cpnnlies are request-
ed-to publish the above.

NEW GOODS- ,

JUSTreceived some desirable GOODS suita-
ble for the season, at the store of

; ; . AtRIOHARDS,

: April 22, 1811. ‘ . •

JfÜbT t-eceivecl a supply of very superior,Tc-J ' tC^UP* Stevenson and

fiIEBFI Sulctd OitVof; Very fine quality, just
received anti foiv.sale,.by Stevenson & Din-

Sperm Oil.
A very miporior article of Sperm Oil mny be

had by calling at Stevenson and Dinlde’s Drug
and-Chemical store..

jfsrrs'ro teeafflicted l
Y EAGK II &,A 1,1iRIGIIT >S

Celebrated Polemical Ihallh and Life Prc~
server

This Medicine, although known for many
years us ‘Veager’s Medicine/ lias never been of-
fered to the public for sale, until of late the pro-
prietors have been prevailed upon to offer it for
the ben Hit of those who arc laboring under the
diseases here enumerated,via:

Cancer, Ulcers ofthe Throat and Body, Liv-
er Complaint, Spitting of Blond, Whooping
Cough, Rheumatic affections in the head and
buly/Colds of .long standing, attended with se-
vere pain in Die breast, Consumption—in many
cases when the patient has been abandoned by
the physician and pronounced an incurable case,
this medicine has had the most wonderful effect.

The proprietors arc fully aware of the numer-
ous medicines that are already offered to the pub-
lic for the' above diseases, many of which have
not the slightest effect of performing sit any time
a cure—but the numerous testimonials which
have of late been given-to them by some of the"
most respectable citizens, there can no longer be
any doubt as regards the medicine which they
now oiler and would say to those afflicted—give
it but a trial—adhere to its directions—and we
will warrant a permanent cure.

Directions for using it will be found accompa-
nying each bottle.

Purchase'them aflhe Drug Store of Myers 8c
Havcrstick.., Price gl'pcr bottle.

April 22, 1841. <3m

NEW GOODS.
IT usr received at the store of AKLUEWw riohaubs, i fresh supply of seasona-

ble goods.' •Consisting inpait ot Blue, Black,
Brown, OHvc, Invisible Green and Adelaide ‘

CLOTHS.
Blue, Black, Brown, Figured and Striped Cassi-
nelts. Mixed, Figured and Striped‘Gambroons,
for pantaloons. Brown, White, striped and
Figured Linen Drilling. Kentucky, Pennsylva-
nia and Delaware .Jeans. Jeno and Pittsburg
cords, cotton stripes and drills, American nan-,
keen and colored muslins, Jmrlaps,. Fi'cnch and-
Irish ’linens, black, blue,, mouse, fawn. Pink
blossom, white, slate, figured, striped and barred
silks new style, figured, plain, barred, striped
Jackinett, swiss, cambric and mull muslins.

SioiinetLaivits A* Silks,
e/hbroidered mantun Glazed, satten and barred
ribbons, leghorn flats, styaw, brad, nun and chip
bonnets, colored, white figured leghorn and
palm-leaf hats, brown and black muslins, licks,
clucks, crash and diapers; linen and cotton 4 4

Colt'Sfbrie handkerclneFs, gloves, hosiery, stocks and
-artificial IlowcrS; a gcneral/hssoiirqcnt.’ of

ESO, Calicoes, .painted..lawns and |
muislin-de-laincs, cotton and gingham umbrellas
parisalls, cottmr*yarn and carptfchaih. ’

Carlisle, April. 22, 1841.'

M’CJLjE.H.A-N’S. HOTEL..
Soulh-M’-est Corner ’Public Square;

THE subscriber has taken that well-known
tavum stand, near the County Hall, Carlisle,

lately occupied by Mr. William S.‘Alien, where
he will at all times be prepa’red to accommodate
Ins old friends ami the public generally,'with
every; thing needful tQ make their visit agreea-
ble. -

His TABLE will be supplied with the best
the market can'oßi/rd—lus BAR with the choic-
est liquors—and every other requisite m the best
style. Prices’very moderate. -

BOARDERS will be taken by the week,month or year.
A careful OS I T.F.R will lie always in attend-

ance, and DROVEUS and otheis will -find it to
their advantage to giv-e him a rail.

m. McClellan.
Miy 13, 1841

I>li. S. Li. STEWART,
Thomsonian Botanic .Practitioner of Med-
icine and Obstetrics, Ko. Alexander's
Row, Pitt ‘Street, near the Pail Road
‘ UotcL

gl& ESPECTFULLY* informs his friends and
B.l!t the public generally, that (through solici-
tation) he has removed from Shiremanstown toCarlisle, where he may be found at. all times
unless professionally engaged. The afflicted
shill at all times be treated with purely vege-
table medicines, “No Poisons,” and in strict ac-
cordance with the principle*, laid down hy that
great reformer in medical science, Dr. SamuelThomson. . .

..

-Chronic Cases—such as Consumption, Liver
Complaint, Dropsies, Rheumatisms, and Can-cers; are more especially informed that the new
system is admirably' adapted to thcir cases.

Invalids from a distance c<m be accommoda-
ted with. Hoarding while under medical treat-
ment, on reasonable terms.

Carlisle, July 15, 1841.

Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution;

'Resolution Relative to the Amendment ofof thfStnte Constitution*
‘‘Resolved by the Senate and House ofRepre-

sentatives in General Assembly nut, That the
Constitution ot this Commonwealth he amended
in the third section of the second article, so that
it shall read as follows: ’ , *

“That the Governor-shnll hold his office-clu-
ing three years, from the third Tuesday of Jan-
uary, nextensuing his election, and shall not be
capable of holding it longer than a mnglk
term. oi'-TiiiucE vkars, in any term-of nine
years.

WM. A. CKABB.
o Sneaker of the House of lien

JN'. H.’EWING,
Speaker of the Senate,

Pennsylvania, ss.
Seckltary's Office, y _

I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true
copy of a Resolution proposing an amendment
of the Constitution, which was agreed to at the
last session of the Legislature, by a majority of
the members elected to each house, the originalail which remains filed in this office; and in com-pliance with the tenth article ofthe Constitution
of the Commonsvealih, I do hereby cause the
same to be published, as directed by the said
article; .f t.- 1 *

•
INTESTIMONY Whereof, I.havc

hereunto set my hand and seal of
said ofiice, at Harrisburg, this 1-tili
day of June-, 1841.

FRS. K.SHUNK,
Secretary of,the Commonwealth.

MMJ. ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EM-
RROCATION.

Tho cfficney of this most valuable Embrocation
is ljy thousands who have proved its heal-
ing qualities in the cure of the most troublesome
diseases to which the horse is liable, such os old
or fresh Wounds, Sprains, pains and weakness of
thp Limbs, Bruises, Swellings, stiffness of the
Joints, &c. &c.; »

Amonnr numerous certificatrs wbjch might beproduced, the following is thought sufficient; it is
from I. Koesides, Esq, the great stage owner andman contractor. °

-Tins is to certify thatX have used M. B. R-herls’ Embrocation for various kinds of Sores,Wounds, & Sprams on horses, and I find it to ex-'ceed any other that I have tried. .. .
'

• r I. REESIDEFor sale in’ Carlisle, by Slevcnson §- J)iifkle.

TUfiSE unrivalled pills having now acquir-
eel a celebrity ami a popularity uncquallcd''in
the annals ofmedicine, and also having obtain-
ed the entire'confidence and being'uscd in the
private practice of almost the whole body of the
medical faculty in the United States. Europe,
Asia, South America, the West Indies, and. a
great part of Africa, it is unnecessary toadver-
tlse them at length, pr to say anything further
of their merits,‘than by stating the complaintswhich they are most effective in the cure of,
and which are as follows:—Yellow and bilious
fevers, .fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dropsy, rheumatism, enlargement of thcsplecn,
piles, colic, female obstructions, heart burn,
furred tongue, nausea, distensions of the stom-
ach and bowels, incipient diarrhoet, flaluVence,
habitual costiveness, loss of appetite blotched
or sallow complexion, and in all cases ot torpor
of the bowels, where a cathartic or an aperient
is needed,. They are exceedingly mild in .their
operation, pi oduemgneither nausea, giipini! nor
debility.
ILrfract of a letter from Dr. Ptjc, of- Quebec,

'L. C.
“For bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpidi-

ty of the bowels, and enlargement of the spleen,
Dr. Peters* Pills are an cxcellenfmcdicine.’*
Extract of a letter frean Dr. Gurney % of Nero

'Oricam lm s
'*l have received much assistance in my prac-

tice—especially in jaundice and yellow fever—-
from, the use of Peters* Pills. 2 presume, that
on an average, I prescribe a hundred boxes a
month. ’*

Extract ofa letter foam Dr. Reynolds , ofGal-
Teuton* Texas.

“T'hcy arc certainly an excellent general fa-
mily medicine, and there is no •quackery about
them.'”
Extract ofa letter from Dr. TJraincs, ofPhila-

delphia*
“Ynnr pillsare the mildest in theiroperations,

and yet most powerful in their effects, of any
that I have eVermet with in a practice ofc ; ghtand twenty years. Their action on the chyle
and hence on the impuritjes of the blood, is evi-
dently surprising.”

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
COUGH LOZENGES are.£<9 last superseding the use of all other reme-

dies for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hoop-
ing Cough arid Consumption.

They are not only the best but the cheapest
medicine in use. , Six cents worth a day is all
that is required in any case, and .all ordinary
cases are curedjn one or*two days.

med^cme■ tha;>->77
shape’’of the lozenge.’ It'is $6 small,-soneat, so
handy, aiplVithnl so pleasant, that I\\q most
fastidious r^c*^j sv^.\^^ui:c.g|;jcl

way by Dr. Sherman, 1
au<l may be obtained at the depot iff this city
.[Philada.Times.]

We know of no better cough medicine than
Dr. Sherman’s CoUgh Lozenges; they cure sosoon and are so pleasant that it is almost a plea-
sure.to be sick, lb be tluis‘agreeably dosed.~
'[N. Y. Sim.-] ■' '

.SheriO* Purkir.s. Mr, -Burton, of Providence,
|-iVI
Mr, Wallace, Judge Peters, Mrs. Coleman, Mr?,
Richardson, and hundreds of others of this city,have called to express their surprise and com-
mendation of the speedy relief and cures efL ct
cd by these truly womlerluf Cough Lozenges,

Doctors Smith, Vandenburgh, Comstock, flar-
Hs, Brigham and several others of our most'dis-
linguished physicians,have used these Lozengesin their practice with invariable success. The
medical faculty uniformly approve of them, as
he best cough medicine in use.

SHERMAN’S WORM LOZENGES,
Arc the greatest discovery ever made for dis-
pelling the various kinds of worms, that so fre-
quently and distressingly annoy both children
and adults. Thev are an infallible reme-dy and
so pleasant to the taste that children will take
them as readily as a common peppermint Le>
zenge.

Uev. Dr. Ludlow hasused them for two years,
an,l always with entire success. Daily com*
plaints are made by persons who have been
gulled out of their dollars by humbug advertis-
ers, but who have found- a cure in Sherman’s
•Lozenges. Remember, you are not required In
buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges to
test their virtues. A few shillings worth will
cure yon.

The Ret'. Jabcz'Townscnd’s little girl, nineyearstold, was given up as incurable by two phy-
sicians. She was fast wasting away, and was so
miserable that deatli 'was alone looked to for re-lief. Three doses of Sherman’s Worm Lozen-

entirely cured.hcr. Dr. Stevens,, one ofijic
most distinguished physicians in this country,
says, Sherman’s Worm Lozenges are the safest-
and best article he knows of for destroying
worms. r • '

Dr. Hunter, another celebrated phy-ician,
uses no other worm medicine in his practice.

Dr. Castle, 29T Drondway, N. Y. has used
Sherman's Lozenges in his practice' for more
than two vears, and never knew them to fail.Price 25 and 27 $ cents per box.

& Retail Lozenge'Warehouse,■ -&Of9(LN-autli-..&xth_'street*- Also, for sale by.
, Samuel WiKon Co. Ahippensburg; Wi!!\am'BanvNewville, and S. ELLIOTT, Carlisle.

BEETEM’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber, thankful for past favorsj re-

spectfully informs his customers tmd the pub-
lic in general, that \ic has removed to that large
add commodious establishment on tho North-west
corner of the Public Square, late tho properly of
Thomas C. Lane, which ho has fitted up in a very
superior manner as a 5

PUB LIC HOU S K, .
and where ho is prepared to furnish all who may
favor him with their 'cugtoln-With tho very' bcsl
accommodations.

This, Hotul; from location, is very
convenient for business men; and being near the
stopping place ofthe Cars on the Kail road,-it will
also furnish Travellers with a ready place inf rest
and refreshment., Tho LOOMS are large.andairy—tho

TJIEL E
will always* bo weir supplied with the best the
knarkets can afiford—tlie BAR with the best of
Liquors—the charges will, bo reasonable—and
nothing shall be left undone on the part Of the sub-
scriber to merit a share ofpublic patronage."

BOARDERS will bo taken by the week, month,
or year.

n ■DROVERS'WiII find it to their interest to stopwiih him, as hisSTABLE is amble, and a care-
ful and experienec'd Ostler always it attendance.

— OEORGE BEETEM;
Carlisle, April 1, 1841. tf

JF.BSSJfI JFOIt IS.iiJLE!.
THE subscriber \vill dispose of at public sale,

on the promises, onThursday the 30lli ofSep-
tember, inst., at .12 o’clock,noon, a farm contain-
ing 130 acres, more or less, of limestone anil white
tljnt land,,laying about midway between Landis-
burg and Ickcsbtirg,. in I’erry county, adjoining
the Stale road, and lamWkof Robert Clark, AdamWolf.and .others. About one half is cleared and
under gooyl fence, twenty adres thereof being in
clover—the residue is covered with excellent tim-
ber.. The improvements are a two story ' .

Log ISonso tniil, log ltarn,
both new.' There is running wafer near the house;

An indisputable titlo.will bo given, and terms
made known en.tho day ofsale by - ,

JO I I N- CIIIKR, Seville tp. Perry Co, ,

. September 9, 1811. *

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers hnve just received, ami are

now opening a splendid asortment of FALL
and WINTER goods.- '

.
. . C. RARffXTZ. St Co. .

Valuable Tan IVirrf l*ropcrty
FOR SALE.

WILL be sold at puMicsale,onthopreiniscs,
on Wednesday the IQllVof November, :at

10 o’clock A. M.,in tho borough of Carlisle,Cum-
berland county* that laigoand commodious

- TAN YARD,.
situate on the north cast comer of Lonllicr & East
streets, hound’ed by Letart Spring, & on the,north
by a lot of T. C. Hall, Esq., containing 2GO feet
in front, and-120 fedt in depth, more or loss, be-
longing to tho estate of David S. Forney, dco’d.,
having thereon eroded a largo '

A TWO STOUTSTONE

DWELLING HOUSE,
a two Story siono.Finishing Shap, a largo two storyBrick fleam House, a large Ffamt Hark and Mill
House with a Hark Mill in it. There aro 44 Lay-
aways and I

N
PooUnlhoyard,s Handlers,3 Limes

anal Bat6 um the. Beam House, and a good well
ofwater at the'Kitchen door. The property is in
good order, and in trvery desirous situation for a
Tannery-or a private dwelling. Terms of sale
will bd made known on tho day of stile, arid any
information will he given.ahout.-tho property be-
fore the day.of sale by

G. W. SIIEAFER, .
• ■ - JACOB SIIUOM, . \

r
, Executors. •

August Tfl4l, 1 ‘

’ ts.

MONEY of very superior qualityby lor sale
Stcvenscn & Pinkie. '

6b work neatly executed at tins
office.

VALUABLE MEDICAL PREPARATIONS
are calculated to.produce more real good than
can possibly result from the use of any others,
foT several reasons:—They.are not recommend-
ed to cure all.'anditverv disease, n&is generally
boasted ofoiher preparations, (which the most
ignorant must be aware cannot be, as different
diseases require diflllent medicines,,) but each
ofDr. Leidy’s Medicines are recommended and
adapted to different classes of ‘discuses. They
,do not contain Mercury< nr the minerals which
are combined with rimst, if not all, other prepa-
rations ih use. They sire perfectly sale and
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive nr
deleterious, but being comjtfsid of Vegetable
Extracts—may be employed by young and old,
male and female, at.alltimcs, andunder all cir-
cumstances, without restraint from occupation,
temperate or moderate living. * 'They are the
preparations of a Regular Duiggist, (Dr. I.eidj,)
also Physician, attested by the most distinguish-
ed Physicians of the United States, },’m mg whom
are, Dr, P, S. Physic, Dr. N. Chapman, Dr,
VV. Gibson, Dr. S Jackson, Dr. W. E. Horner,
Dr. W- P. Dcwecs, Dr. T. C. James, Dr. J.
Redman CoSe, Dr. R. &c., 6fc.; also, by
the Rev. W. 11. Delaney,.Robert Adrain, L. L.
D., J. L. Biddle, Esq., and numerous others. :
They have been employed in innumerable in-
stances, with the most unexampled success, ns
thousands can teslifv, among whom are .theprincipal officers in Washington City, Members
of Congress, of, the State Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, Sec. tsfe. (Sec certificates and re-
cnmrifiemlations, accompanying the directions
with each Medicine.

Dr. Lckhj'a Medicated Extract of Sarsa/tar-il/a.—The strongest preparation of Sarsaparilla
in existence. One Hundred Dollars will he for-
feited for a preparation equal to it. One H, tile
(half a pint) is equal to six pints of the strongest
Syrup of S irsaparilla that can he made. Com-
ment upon thcvirtiics of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—the world knows it—it Isonlvnere'ssaiy
fur pcisans.usiug it.to.be sure of gelling a good-
preparation ot it,. See recommeirdaliiais, with
directions. ,

Trice SI CO a’bottle
Dp. Leidy’s tsl(>od Pills,

V/ Comfionenl /tart ofw/iic/t to Sarna/tarii/a —

Comment upon the virtues of these Tills is unne-
cessary. 'I he public should be careful fn Pro-
cure the Gcmiinc, and in pifnhasing Blood Tills,

: oSt'iT’name sl'ca'l I ing't bink-
ifig .by shell tricking to sell theirs, on ij;e rejur-tution, cif the Original,',•.only irue -ahTI Gcahiee.

-v"fy \ /.'ft
i<Tred grrtsvof which'have behli sold during the
•past month.

Dr. Lcidy’.s Blood Pills may he used as .a qti>
tie, or active purgative, possessing -pr'dpertit's
not contained in any otberpill.s—Unit of Turily-
ing the Blond'and 'Animal fluids; at the same
lime remm ing frnm.tlie- Stomach-amEßnwc Is,all' noxious, or injurious substances, vvhirh pro-
duce disiai.se, and without debilitating, nr pros-
..Ua.UhK4h<iM:fitPJ.nJ.iis...i!ia.,uiost-.iith.e,iuaedu;iucs.
ofa purgative nature. See directions.

Trice 25 cents a bnx.

Dr. Peclitt-r’s Pnlmonurj Pro-
sensitive.

For Coughs, Cold';, Asthmas Catarrhs, Influen-
zas, Dis- ases of the Breast ik Lungs, Spitting

cl Blood, and irresl of,approachin;c
CONSUMPTION.

Throughout Germany this preparation is used
more than any other for Coughs, Cold**, ike..
and is there so well known, that they call it the
“Life Preserver.'’

Thousands in this city, and throughout the
United Statt s, owe their present exiTenhc to
the good effects of this medicine. Numerous
certificates have been published from time to
time—further comment is unnccess try. See
directions.

Pi ice 50 cents a bottle.

l)i\ Leith’s Totter Itch Oiut-
merit,

AN infallible remedy for various aff ninns of
the Skin, removing Pimples, Pii'-tules. tmd
Eruptions, of the Skill, and'* particularly

adapteu to flic euro of Tttier and the
Itch.

Ibis oiqtment has Inch used in numerous
schools throughout the city ;lnd ccunty, as well
its Factories, employing numerous mrL and hoj s.
ai)d.ainongst.whom Tetter and Itcs h, as .well as
other Affections of the Skin, prevailed, with the
most unexampled success. Names of AVInV-1
Teachers, as well as Superir.tendants and Pro-
prietors ofFac.tories, could he given, confirming
the above, but for the delicacy-they feel in hav-
ing their mimes published in connection with
such loathsome and .disagreeable aHecli.onsi

Price 25 cents a box.

Dr. Leith’sKhuomtittc Liniment,
A truly efficacious application for Rhuematism,
Bruises,.Sprains, Stiffness and Weakness of the
:fTThTts7-N-umf>nusß-n£-tlTL?__Mti«;rl <^-^nd~Lii>tbt;r-
Pams along the Back, Spine, S.des, and atross,
the Loins.

Many highly commendatory certificates from
physicians and others, ‘have been frequently
published of its efficacy. See directions.

Price STi iCents a 1 bottle, or three bullies foi
one dollar. ■*

The foregoing Medicines arc prepared onlv
ind sold Wholesale and Retail, at
J)r. Leitly’s Heal lit K niporhi ni,

No. 191 North Second street, near Vine street,
(Sign of the Golden liable and Serpents,)

Philadelphia.
Sold at the Drug Store ot STEVENSON

;-D INKLE, Carlisle, Pa. ...

LAY & STGUFFER’S
New Foundry mid JfZuchine

ShojP*
The subscribers thankful far past favors, here-

by notify thcTpublic tha't they still continue at
their stand in Main Street, a few doors east of
the Jail, where they are prepared to do at short
notice - ■ -

OF-ALL KINDS, such ..as Tumiuit; Lathes,
Apple Niels, Plaiitcrbreakers. Corn shelters,
fjollow Anvils, Mandril’s Patent Machines
for bending Wagon Tyres, flagon boxes
and Coach boxes of all sizes. Stove Plctfcs,
Mill Castings, $-c, ts-c. They will also build

HORSE PO’WEKgp '

■- V AND* - ' ’W
THRASHING MACHINES,
and. do all kinds of repairing, as they are well
prepared wuh tpauernsnfvarious kinds. Theywill also manutactun; boxes, &r. See.

They are also prepared to exeeutepatterns
for SMiU Gearing, ami of every kind, at short
notice; ‘ •• ;

——-
• -

Also, on hand~a!«| r>{ Withcrow’s Improved
Patent Ploughs, which they will dispose ofrca
sonably. -

-•

GEORGE LAY. .

AUKAHAMSTOUFFER:
Carlisle, March 4, 1841. -.

18. •SMI THS, assorted PICKLES for sale
&y Stevenson •

CHANGE OF POSITION.
UNION HOTEL,,

Carlisle, Pa.

THE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-
spectfully informs the cjlieenS of Ibis-county,

that he has removed to tlie well-known Tavern
Stand, on the North-West cornel’of South Han-
over and Pomfeft streets, recently occupied by
George Bectem, Esq.; where be is prepared to
accommodate, in first rate style, all‘those 'who
may favor him with their custom.■The HOUSE is large ami comftVodions and is
fitted up and furnished in n style ofelegance and
comfort unsurpassed by any house in the bor-
ongb. As it is situated in a pleasant and central
part of the town, it is very convenient for busi-
ncss men and travellers.

His TABLE will constantly be supplied with
the best the market.can afford—and bis

BAR with the very best of liquors,DRO.VERS will find it to their intercut to stoptvirb him, as his STABLE is ample, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler will always be foundin'attendance, - ;-

{IT- BO AU I)EftS will be taken by the week
month, or year.

WM. S. ALLEN.
Carlisle, April 22, 1841.—tf.

New Hardware, Grocery
AND VALIDITY STORE.

THE subscriber has just returned from the ci-
ties of New York, Philadelphia end Balti-

more, and is now opening at Iris store room South
East corner of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied hy G. W. Hitncr, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of

HARDWARE. STONEWARE,
CEDAR.WARE, BRITTARTIA-

WABE; GROCERIES,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for burning Camphino Oil, and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary forfurnishing and keeping a house.

Ho has also, and will constantly keep on hand,
Camphino Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and having been appointed - the nnrnt
of Messrs. Bacibees'&; Brother of Newark, \V,.1.,
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in ibis
■county, ho ib prepared to furnish -Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate to all who may wish to
use this now and economical light.

Having selected his goods himself, and made
his purchases for cash, he is able and determined
to sell.low. Those having tbo cash to lay out
will find it to their advantage to givo him a call

HENIIY DUFFIELD.
Carlisle, July 3, 1810. tf

TAIIORING. 6

■ Jl the puoncfih'gciibrifi; ttitaWhnsffiTdihp in'
Higli street, in the shop. formerly occupied hyCnnnack*M’Manus, one door west’of !n,. \V.
Ax.-p vm'.vge'. --- r- . . ;,V

WILLIAM M’THEKSON. ■August 20, JB4O,

Fresh Drugs,' Bjc.„
The subscribers have just received a supply ol

frpsh l>mg^^TcdicifA js.Ch’enucVifs, Oils. Paints,
Varnishes, DycStuffs, Fruits, &c., all of-which
.will be* said x»n x-eason:tbl.c.-t-cims..b v.- -

* STVVKjYSOjY & hI.YICJjE.

BPR. jr. C. JVIiIFJF,
BwRO-aOM D3NT2ST,

HR ESTECTFULLY informs the ladies ami
lift, gentlemen nl Carlisle and its vicinity that
tie sets Arlilicial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to ai rest decay.

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder,‘which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors tlie gupis a tine red aad.relrcsbes the mouth.

T he tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,,
without extraction y tmd an odoutqlgic wash is
prepared fur healing sure guuis and fasten the
teeth.

Ladies and gentlemen arc requested to cal
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In
corruptable teeth, winch will never decay oi

change color, and arc free from till unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted (or chewing,
which will be .inserted in the best manner and ai
fair prices.

AH persons wishing Dr. N. to call at thcii
dwellings will please to leavc a line at his resi-
dence, No, 7 Harper’s Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From-a long ami successful prauice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August 1, 1839. m

IMSNTiSTirV.
DR, I. G. LOOMIS,

SS permanently located in Carlisle, and will
perform all operations that are required in
ntal Surgery, such as FJLING,PLUGGING

and EXTRACTING TEETH, and inserting
ARTIFICIAL TEETH from a single tooth to

will ?iUn attcncLto all diseases of
the Mouth, Gums, £?r,, nml direct and regulaTF
thefirst and second dentition so as to render the
teeth of children and young persons regular and
beautiful. Dr. Loomis may at all limes be found
at his office in Main street, opposite M’Farlanc's
Hotel.

Carlisle, June 10, 1841.

£

Resurrection or Persian Pills.
JudKe not lest y.e be judged—keep on band

something for a wet clay—be prepared fur sick-
ness in case it should pome—be ready to stopjt
before it gets too deep a hold—use the Persian
Pills in season, and thousands, yea tens of thou-
sands might be saved from long and lingering
fits of sickness by using the Vegetable Persian
Pills freelv. No injury can ensuefrom using the
Persian Piils-to youth or old age. Take them
according to the directions, and you will be
warranted with a surccure. . Try them before-
you judge—dont stand still and say there Is no
cure for me, but he up and-a doing while the day
lasts. They will cure all curable diseases if ta-
ken according to directions. Physicians can no
longer hold hack—those that are honest, and
have, seen their effects, now recommend them
and use them in their practice. . VVe feel thank-
Ini that an alkwise Providence has seen'fit to
bring to light an all prevailing remedy that will
cure almost every disease in- our country* *X)o
not condemn Hum until you have used them
and give them a fair trial, and we arc certainyou will nek only use them yuirsi If, but recom-
mend them to your frknds and the public gen-
erally.

XCj For sale in nil the principle villages in
Pennsylvania. VVM. 11. TAYLOR, at Ham-
burg, general agent fur Pennsylvania aml Mary-
and. All orders sent to him at Harrisburg,
will be promptly attended to.

Carlisle—Stevenson and Hinkle,
Shtppensburg—J. Rear kenridge,
Ilogestown lid ward Miller.
White House—A. G. Miller.
Newvllle—A. J. North.,

Or Skchreiv Piaster*
Read this before you stop, then do not stop

tin re* hut send.’and'Ret a box of the JEW
DAVID'S or HERUEW if you
want to keep pain and weakness far from you—*”
jysk the who has used it and he will tell
you* that lie has he-en cured.or~theshi muatism
and several other direful disease's that had
drawn him all up in a heap, ajid had drawn
h\s joints nil out of place, and he was compt ll*.
ed.tir -confine Jdinsr.lt to his house, -and* lie w ill
tell yen that it cured him, and that he is now
well, will cure all chronic diseases, or whVre
scaled pain or weakness exists we will war-
rant a cure. It will restore the halt and the
lair.c to the use ol their Jimhv.hy apply ing it to
the parts afiecud. '1 he,wonderful cures effect*

ampjdu will hear nothing hut thi’a Mr. 6’nch-jj*, ..
onr/ftr :s«i“a«d.sa-fir i-cstcre^A.o \lrt£hwtl*:V.
m.\ fi**’pftfsCeC^h(‘A ,vaV-\Avr’eilat~‘ Mr. Sue)i-a-
one lias got about again—really say they, this
plaster must be a good plaster or it weidd m t
have cured so bad a case as that—or.you'will-
hear some person that has been g( ne lt«m heme
some time exrlaim when he returns at finding a
person Ijnjds feet wl.o.he never expicled tdst.e :
ng.'irrr, why,- how hi this, J see* he is about— (

thought 4 his. .case incurable—\vt It (vt i v be cly
too, bui he has used- the-,lew Dayjd.'-s-

-"or'lleDTew Flaster,’ ahr! got welV-I—Tuid' so'il Is
pel forming .cares all our the whole country
where it is igsed.

Tor sale at all.die principal villages in Penn-
sylvania and Man land.

W~M. H. TAYLOR, general agent- h r Mary,
land and IVniiM l\ama. All oitlevs
to him, at Harriabuig, Pa. will receive prompt
attention.

Carlisle—Sfevensnu and Oinklcv
Shippi nstmrg—J. Hr.ii kern idgu.Hogestown—Ed ward'Milli r.
While House—A. (*. MilUr.
NewviMe—A. J. North.

NKW AND CIIKAJ;
WHOLESAX.E AHD RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE. '

fiSIOISfSSi W\ FEJLfX,
"HI) KSIM'X 1 FULLY aiinniiiirts In the rlli-

xens of,C.*riislc unci the public in gi n< ral,
Ui.ti he has opened illc* iihm c hnMiuss in the
In use formerly ere nph d Irk Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite Raid., and m xt door to Ai*
nold C’n’s. store, where lie intends keeping

cm hand a huge as.soitn.ent ol CAN*
DIES ami „

SYRUPS*
such as I,envoi, CJinger, Fine Apple*, Sars: par
ilia, ()rangeL C..jVihdr, and Straw hyi;ry, nil o
which are iVuiTuitaclured b\ hiinseiT—dlm, jV/a-’
ter, Soda, Uniter and .Sweet C.KACKKHS, lie
intend-, keeping constantly on hand a large as*
sorUnent of

ffP.UIT AND NUTS, ••

such ns Raisins, Figs Francs. Dates, Currants*Oranges, Lemons, .Citron, Abm-mU, Cream
Nips, Filberts, English Walnuts,(in.und Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, 8u:. &c.

All c.f the above he will sell wholesaled retail
MERCHANTS, DEALERS,

and all others, will (ind it to their advantage I ycalling before purchasing elscwlurel Al) orci-

ed and promptly attended to.

BAKING
..

at the shortcut notice.
ICE CREAM served up for parties, dr,
N, Uv—Two apprentices wanted tothe above

business.. None need apply juuldss they cancome wejjl recommended. ,

May r, 1840, . v
y

I'orTis. K

The American Corn Plaster stands unrivalledn the long list of remedies lor the cure ol corns.
All that is necessaiy, in order to teal its virtuess to make trip I ol the article, when its efficacywill be experienced. For sale by

STKI'EjYSOjV isr DI \'KLE.

BBAKIiRS and others that make use ot gen-JtpuhieN. N. Orleans molasses, areinh rined
unit it is for sale by. , C. BARNll Z.

Certificates of Agency
For the Sale, of Prandreth’s Universal .Ve-

getable Pills, are held in Cumberland
county by the following agents,

GKO. W. HITNEE, Carlisle;
S. Culbertson, Shippensburg. -

Adhm Higgle, Mechanicshurg.
Hoke & Brenneman, New Cumberland.
Gilmore Bc*M’Kinney, Newville.
L. Uiegle & Cb., 'CfiurclithwhT r ' :

> M. G.Hupp. Shiremanstown.'
’

As counterfeits ofthese pills are in some cases
sold for the genuine ones, the safety .of the pub-lic requires tjiat none should be purrhfised ex-
cept tun those recognized as' agents abovci

v- Economy.
The Vestimental Spirits prepared by Dr. W.

C. McPherson,lare warrnntetito be'superior to'
to-any other preparation ofthe kind now in ii.se; ’
fortlie removal tit all kinds of.Grease, Tar. Oii,Paint, \\ax, litc.,- Irom -.ladies & gentlemen's
wearing appanl. For side in Carlisleby

- sTKrjixsoJ y& dijykj.r.

Miats! Hats! Hats!
■ Biacd and white Russia, Vigonia, For, Chip, I,Palm. Leal, Leghorn,’ Willow Cane and WoolHats,for sale wholesale and retail. ~

/

, , CIIAS. BARNITZ. Si-

T %I


